Meal Plan for International Horseshoe Crab Symposium

Print Form

There are two ways to sign up for meals: 1) select the entire meal plan or 2) select individual meals. Meals are
being offered at a reduced cost as part of the meal plan. Alternatively, meals will be available for purchase the day
of the event at regular a la carte prices.
1) Sign up for the entire meal plan by checking the following box, providing payment information on the bottom
of the form, printing the form, and submitting by mail or FAX. If you have already used the registration form to
purchase the meal plan at $310.00, you will be reimbursed the difference of $99.60. You do not need to sign up
again.

Entire Meal Plan for $200.50

2) Sign up for individual meals by selecting meals below, providing payment information on the bottom of the
form, printing the form, and submitting by mail or FAX. Costs will be summed for the selected meals.
MB

Monday's Breakfast (June 11th)

$4.50

ML

Monday's Lunch (June 11th)

$9.25

MD

Monday's Dinner Buf fet (June 11th)

TB

Tuesday's Breakfast (June 12th)

$4.50

TL

Tuesday's Lunch (June 12th)

$9.25

TD

Tuesday's Dinner Banquet (June 12th)

WB

Wednesday's Breakfast (June 13th)

$4.50

WL

Wednesday's Lunch (June 13th)

$9.25

WD

Wednesday's Dinner Buf fet (June 13th)

RB

Thursday's Breakfast (June 14th)

$4.50

Thursday's Lunch (June 14th)

$9.25

RL1
RL2

$43.00

$55.00

$43.00

Sylvia A. Earle, Explorer in Residence at the National Geographic
Society, will be the keynote speaker at Tuesday's Dinner Banquet.

David Rudkin of the Royal Ontario Museum will be the dinner speaker
on Wednesday evening.

Select one lunch option below. A box lunch will be served to those signed up for
the dinner trip to New York City
Thursday's Lunch (June 14th)
Thursday's Box Lunch (June 14th)

FB

Friday's Breakfast (June 15th)

$4.50

Sum of Selected
Meal Costs

$0

Thursday's dinner is only offered through the New York City dinner trip with a separate cost. The cost of
the New York City dinner trip is $75. See the registration form to sign up for the New York City dinner trip
(http://www.horseshoecrab.com/isschc/).
Name:

Email:

Payment information

Payment by check

Check Number

Payment by credit card
Card number

Visa

Total Amount ($)
MasterCard

American Express
Expiration date

Name on card:
Signature of card holder:__________________________________________________________________________________

Mail or FAX to: Dowling College Institute (ISSCHC), Attn: Traci D'Alessio, 145 Pinelawn Road
Suite 350S, Melville, New York, 11747 USA; FAX: (631) 244-1033
For questions, contact Ms. Traci D'Alessio at Phone: (631) 244-3394; tanacrej@dowling.edu

